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3 Fugitives After the Little Disagreement Is SettledSeizure of j Woman's Editorial Wins
T .. ..: J First Prize in Contest!,edinj.jiu nail n;&

Considered

League to
Back Bryan
and Howell

Halanc of Power" Plan !

Adopted Seen Drinoerati

ttle
Gothenburg Housewife Writes on "Happiness"

Men Take Second anil Third Places Three
Winning Editorials Entered in

Grand Prize Contest.

A wumau won fit t prize in The
Omaha lire i amateur editorial-writ- -

Federal Operation of Anthra
fit Mine and Kailroada

Disnissed at White

Hoimr Conference,
ii'g contest, 1 wo turn won the are- -

ours; they toiled in mutual aivvicr
a we do; they loved as we love, had
a many cares, sorrowed over tick-nrs- a,

death, tliaappoiiitinrnt, mm h
like our. The weak were crushed
and all the best of tl.riil found help
in (I'lil, The same God is near to u

rounded

.I Three uf
foiie Shot in

Fight.

One Bandit May Die

and Three
i'n.lorncd.

Wray Is Out of RaceCummins Plans Action all, fur our hrlp in tune of need and

on J and third prizes. Here they are:
First Prize. $25 Mr. Jack Pur.

cell, housewif. Gothenburg, Neb.
Second Prize, 1 1 5 Charles A.

Hall, advertising, Omaha.
Third Prize. 110 Clifford B.

Scott, attorney, O'Neill, Neb.
These three winning editorials

out ot the experience of long ecu

Wellington, Aug, 25 (Hv A. J.) tunes we hate learned that to he
valiant, strong, happy is natural and
right; that all of our misery springs

federal operation of untliracitr
coal mine and mr of ihe railroads
wa considered at a White llmur out of our lack ot harmony with the

lixei lawn ot drill.
There is an education that adds to

Grand I .land, Neb, Aug. J5..-(- Hv

A. P.) Wi'll the ro upi ration and
approval ( the labor eiouii, the
Nonpartisan league of Nrbi.i.ka, in

rouvi nlion here today, a I. 'pled llie
"balaiue of p'Wri'' plan and en-

dorsed a roniplcic lickei lor the No
veinber elections.

K. t. Howell, ri pnblii jil. s4S
given the IciKiii's enilnln'iliriit for

our menial power, that will give
skill to willing lingers to unlink the
errets of dead and foreign races,

were carefully selected from more
than 7M submitted, four judge
working many hour on the big task.

The three wilt be entered with win-
ner in similar contests conducted by
.') other Nebraska newspapers. Front
these the three bent will he pickrd
and to them will be awardrd the
grand prize offered by The Omaha
P.ee, $!jo, $50 and $.'5.

The writer of these winners will

Rapid City, S. D., Aug. 2$. Thre
of the lour convicts, who escaped
from the South Dakota penitentiary
it Sious Falls, August 17. wert cap-
tured near Creighton, In thl scounty.
lata today and the fourth i sur.
round! in a cornfield. Two of th
bandita wert hot and wounded, on
probably fatally.

Word of the capture wa received
by telephone from Creighton and
verified by telegram from th band
land wall. The wild rid of the con-vict- a

acros th state w ended
when Sheriff Wilson of Haakon
county, tursuing them, shot the
driver of th convict's car, sending
it into the ditch.

Murdo. S. I).. A jit. 21 Posses

nut there is a better education in
moral power that help us to find
the sweetness of life and to refuse
the gall and bitterness; that show
u the best side of our neighbor

mnferenct tonight between President
Harding an. I Chairman Cummin rd
the artiste interstate commerce com-iiiittr- e

am Attorney General Daugh-
terly,

Senator runutiini said titer the
iitidrriK e that the anthracite oner-ato- tt

and miner Mould lir guru
one more opportunity to settle tlicir
lIlH'TflHT.

"If thrie in't a settlement in a
lew days," lie said. "I will iiitrodure
a bill auihoriing the government to
opeiafe the niiiir." l.ik'-wi- . lie
mhI, the railroad would lie given a
reasonable time in which to dimon-titrat- e

their aliiltty to furnish ade-qua- le

service and that those unable
to do no would he taken over.

be brought to Omaha and will be and friends; that shed a light on
('my so that we do not see how it
i.in he hard; that finds love everyguest of honor at a banurt to be

given by The Omaha Hce to the
Press association the evening

vi here, and rejoices, and look for
compensation when our best possesof .September 1. sioiis are gone. That knowledge is

J le re are the winning editorials in . s ks. y iaa .r & i.ma' m m m m i i

J he Omaha lie contest: recruited irom ail the towns in the
southwestern part of the state lata

wr.iiui our reach,
HARD WORK.

INwroitd Vrltr.f ,THE PURSUIT OP HAPPINESS. today were hot on the trail of four
irirat frit.) 1 he elevator caljrd "Opportunity" escaped convicts who shot three men

from Murdo when they overtook the
convicts between here and Stamford

las a Handle in it labeled Hard
Work." Any one can stand In the
i levator, but it takes a good man to
turn the handle so that the elevator

early today.
S'oux Fall. S. D.. Aug. 25.

i lii t, hi a l iiitrd .Stale niiali'r ami
Charles W. Hryan, denincrat, was fa-

vored a the league's rhoiie lor gov-rrim- r.

The Iratni'f endor.edf.ir ihr si 11

ator.hip and state nllir tbrrr n-- j
ubluali, evin d.i tuo rat, three

protfrm.it rs and our uiiipilitKal
i amliilate.

'iovnley Favors Plan.
A ('. Towpley, natinii d iiiK"iir

for the kagtie, wan threivrl igor-otnl- y

when l.r riiitratiilatei
on its den-io- n to sd'pt

the "balance of power" plan.
Kesolutinns adopted .y the

expressed pit cent sym-
pathy for the str'kiiiu railway etti-- f

luyes in their "elfnrt. to obia'ii f . r
wages and better wn,"kin' loni'i-l.i.ii",- "

and favored iil

ownership end operation i t ra:!n nil
and mun i "10 put an end i.r,v r
to the preet:t iliantic eonditmn 'i

iudii'try "
H legate Jl.iKcrinail of Lincoln

drew an ovation when In- told tin
league that J,4'MI labor, rs whom be
represented would vote solidly wi'b
the league in Nuviniber.

Wry Qu!t Face.

Judge Arthur Wray, piogrissivc
party candidate for l.'nitid States
senator, was loudly cheered when In

will rise to the too floor.

That is t quaint, vet wise phrase
in our constitution, ''The puisuit of
happiness." No one can give it; we
must seek it for ourselves, lu my
search I am helped by a singular
thought: that, in essential thing,
all live are alike. We have the
world' story in our hands.

Thousands of year ago, and ever
ince, men and women had joy like

Brought to bay by a pursuing posseMost of us want too much for too
the four convicts, who escaped from
the penitentiary her August 17,
staged a un fight with their pur

little. Those who are successful say
there is a lot of opportunity, but not
enough hard work, and that most

(Turn to Vt Two, Column Two.)

May Kuih Legislation.
Senator Cummin expressed con-

fidence tlut tribulation tor both pur-po- ns

could le rushed through con-

gress without delay. It wan indi-

cated that eonnidrration of these
step would not operate to interfere
with proposed legislation now pend-iit- K

and denized to rurh profiteer-
ing in coal. The W hite Home con-
ference followed a survey of the
whole litiiiition at the regular cabi-
net meeting and the termination
without result of the conference at
New York between railroad execu-
tive and union official.

It was tated that the conference
would he returned Saturday.

suers at 4 a. m. today between
Stamford and Murdo, S. D., wounded
two county officials and escaped in
an automobile they stole from one
ot them.

M. L. Parish, slate's attorney of

One Rail Employe
Shot and Robbed;

Another Beaten

Jone county, was mortally wounded,
according to accounts of the fight re-

ceived here, and .Sheriff J. C. Bab- -
rock was less seriously wounded.
The convicts seized Parish's auto

Denver Gang Is

Held on Charge
of Swindling

33 Persona Declared to Have
Fleeced Victims Through-

out U. S. Rounded Up
in Denver Raid.

mobile and were reported heading
southwest toward the Bad Lands.

Dry Agents Aghast Humor DevelopsAt 7 a. m. Kadoka. S. D.. reported
that the four convicts had sped
through that town in the automobile

Clerk Doing Strike Duty
Wounded Near Home Al-

leged Attacker Nahbed
at Lahor Temple.

in Train Walkoutat Biff Demand for
McKclvic Sees

Improvement in
Nehraska Guard

stolen from Parish. The men had
been pursued from Murdo by a posse

Before tonight conference the
ground work had been laid through
administration overture for a fur-
ther meeting; between the parties to
the anthracite dispute, to be held
next week at ome point in Pennsyl-
vania. It w indicated that certain
propositi would be made which it
was hoped would bring about an ad-

justment of tho difficulty which dis-

rupted the icisiom at Philadelphia
earlier thia week.

Would Fix Wage Scale.
While no detailed explanation

v as given a to bow the government
could operate anthracite mine in the
i : ;it of their seizure, it wa indi- -

'White Collar" Switching
Crew Damageg U. P. Cars

at Grand

I'.urton Hridgts, 21, 2616 Merideth
avcui:e, a clerk in the Union Pacific
-' rooms, wa robbed and fhot by

Wine Grape Cars

Grower Ak I. C. C. for

20,000 Refrigerator Units
for Tratiiiortatioifof

Product to Fact.'

hastily organized when it was learnea
they bad recrossed the Missouri river
into South Dakota from Nebraska
and were heading toward the Bad
Lands.

Report to the penitentiary here
show the men arc heavily armed and
their clash with the Jones county au-

thorities bore out the prison official'
predictions that they would not sur-

render without a fight.

Denver, Aug. 25. Using the base-mc- nt

of a church in which to hold
their prisoners in order that their
raid might not be tipped otf while
it progressed, deputies of the district
attorney and Colorado state rangers
early today completed the round up

Menlioiiri Great Change Since
Laht Year in Speech at

Governor's Day
Dinner.

.11 presumed by police to ne a
-- ii ..icraft striker, within a block of
his home last night.

Uridgcs had been taken from his
Grand Island, Neb., Aug. 25

il that the first step would be to
wage scale and then request or usual empl'-'inen- t lit Omaha and

sent to Council Muffs) to help meet
the strike emergency in the car yards

(Special Telegram.) A humorous
side developed in the strike
of switchmen, engineers and firemen
here Thursday. The "white collar"
employes( former craftsmen gone up
into official positions, attempted to
do some twitching." Six trains of

and houses there.

vet the miners to return to woric.
I r al mined, it w as stated, would be
marketed through the regular com-mrrci- al

channels, the government
taking-

- step to prevent possible
It was shortly after 8 last night

that Bridges alighted from an Ames
avenue street car at Twenty-sixt- h

closed an aditrcs to the convent 101:

with his own endorsement of Mr
Howell for senator and voiced hi
withdrawal from the race by sayin
that he must decline to let persona'
considerations stand in the way o
the success of progressives.

At a meeting of the progressive
party commnuttce late tonight, en-

dorsement of the nonpartisan lcagiw
action was expected, despite the ac-

tion of the committee in opposing,
earlier in the day, sneh endorsement
and the decision to fill the progres
sive party ticket.

Ticket Endorsed.
The ticket given endorse meiu btie .

today by the nonpartisan league anr;
labor group, and which the progres-
sives wxre expected to approve later

tonight, follows-- :

United Slates Senator K. 11.

Howell, republican.
Governor Charles W. E r y a n,

democrat.
Lieutenant Governor 1. J. FJIs-berr- y,

progressive.
Secretary of State Charles V .

Tool, democrat,
State Treasurer G. E. Hall, pro-

gressive.
Railway Commissioner Charles A.

Randall, republican.
Land Commissioner Dan Swan-son- ,

republican.
Auditor Grant Shuinway, demo-

crat and progressive.
Attorney General Kenneth Y.

McDonald, democrat.
State Superintendent E. R u t h

fruit were in the yards.

ami arrest of 33 persons alleged to
have conducted confidence opera-
tions in Colorado, Florida, Cuba and
other tourist centers. Under a tech-
nical charge of conspiracy tp defraud
the prisoners, ranging in ages from
20 to 73 years, are accused by the
authorities of having fleeced persons
throughout the United States of sums

District Foreman Norton himselfstreet and walking north to weridcth

' JLeave Victims on Road.
Korfolk. Neb.. Aug. 25.--A dis-

patch from White Kivcr, S. D., says
that after shooting the sheriff, state's
attorney and Charles Robertson, who
accompanied them in the chase, the
convicts left the wounded men lying
by the side of the road and sped away
in the sheriff's car, leaving their own

profiteering
The bituminous situation did, not

enter into the discussion, the con undertook to shunt some cars

Wellington. Aug, 25.- - (Special
Telegram.) California fruit growers
added to the dispute over the en-

forcement of the Volstead act today
by asking the Interstate Commerce
commission for an allocation of
20,000 refrigerator cars for the ship-

ment of "wine grapes" to. the eastern
toast section.

Prohibition enforcement officers
were aghast when they heard the

avenue when a man stepped up from
behind and strusck him. Others from the office took bold, but

within a few hours a coach used onferees agreeing that this industry

PlalUincuth, Neb., Aug. 23. (Spe-

cial.) Governor McKclvic, speaking
here tonight at the Governor' day
dinnW, the closing event of a day
spent by the executive at Camp
Perry, declared that the national
guard would not be used in the state
of Nebraska for police duty,

"When the natioyal guard of Ne-

braska is sent." said the governor,
"it will be where "the situation de-

mands the proclaiming of martial
law."

The governor also told assembled

"He cried to me," Bridges told pogradually was getting-
- back to nor

aggregating $1,500,000. the Stromsburg branch had the en
nial. The ability of the roads to The officers in their raid seized
move coal from the mines, in the

$10,000 in cash, weapons of all kinds,
tire top ripped ott and while an
Overland train was standing in the
passenger yards it was roughly used

lice, ' that I was 'scabbing on them
in Council Bluffs, and that 'the others
will get the same as you are get-
ting.' "

Hurls Epithet

view of officials, constitutes an im
car locked and unfit for use.

The convicts started north, but
turned back to Kadoka, where threetelegraph apparatus and parapherportant e emcnt in tins connection, and its observation car bumped intonews. This requested allocation is inhowever, and may prove a determin

with some property casualties.
nalia of a stock exchange by means
of which District Attorney Philip
Van Ci.se charges the alleged ring

addition to the refrigerator cars"He was striking me while I lay
on the sidewalk and I reached for "But you bunglede, too," the

of the men left the car and the fourth
drove it to an oil station where he
filled the tank with gasoline. He
then picked up his companions and

guardsmen and their officers that heasken tor 10 transport regular iruiis, "white collars" replied to the blue
jeans, for while in the hands of the

was proud te note the improvement
the ofganization had made since he
reviewed it at Camp Dodge last year.

Company K of Omaha won the

relieved patrons of summer resorts
of their money in sums ranging from
$100 to $1,000.

Intended Victim Responsible.
District Attorney Vancise an-

nounced information thai led to the

started north to Thilip. There they
turned south and were last seen at
Cedar Pass, north of Interior1. It is
believed that they are headed through
the Bad Lands for the Pine Ridge

American Legion trophy as the most

ing factor as to the necessity for
federal operation of carriers.

While further developments in
both the e.oal and rail situations are
awaited, measures designed to mini-

mize profiteering in both bituminous
and anthracite will be pressed in

congress. Differences of opinion
have developed between the execu-
tive and legislative branches as to
how far the government should go
in its effort to protect coal consumers
irom profiteers.

regular division crew a car of Cali-

fornia cantaloupes was squeezed so

tightly that in its enfeebled condition
it literally broke in two and spilled
the fruit.

At midnight, when Manager Jef-fe- rs

and Suoerintcndcnt Anderson

the pistol I was carrying. He
wrested it from me and fired it at
me. Then he took $59 from my
pockets and ran."

Bridges' wound is in the right
shoulder and is not considered seri-

ous. He was picked up by neigh-
bors who heard the shot and carried
to his home.

The attack on Bridges followed

efficient company in the encampment.
It is estimated that nearly O.ihhiarrest of the gang was supplied by reservation.

people saw the troops pass in reviewfrank. Norfleet of JIalc Center, The wounded men were taken to
before the governor.ex., who has been picked as a vic Stamford. had straightened out the strike situa-- J ' Beiides the governor, Gen. Paul,
Judge James Bcgley. Mayor Dahl-ma- n

and Postmaster Black of OmaG. 0. P. Chairman Sees
tim. IScrtleet, according to v ancise
is the man who unmasked the opera-
tions of the Joe Furey gang
of confidence mem

"They picked the wrong bird for

closely one made on George W.
Hilliard, 25. 1818 Webster street,
who was struck down within 10

vards of hii home bv a trio of men,
ha; George Riadon, Lincoln: and
Citv Attorney C. A. Rawls'of Platts- -

including table grapes.
Demand Exceeds Supply.

Wne grape growers are said to be
receiving rentals of $600 an acre for
their vineyards and the demand for
wine grapes exceeds the supply. The
Interstate Commerce commission is
unable to furnish the cars and will
endeavor to transport the grapes in

ventilated freight cars.
The shortage of refrigerator cars

is one of the outstanding features of
the car service situation. Eighteen
thousand of them have been built
since the war, hut the increased pro-
duction of fruit and vegetables has
kept ahead of the car supply.

- Caused by Dry Law.
The extra demand for cars for the

transportation of wine grapes has
disturbed the calculations of the
commission. The industry has
grown up within the past two years,
coincident with the enactment of the
Volstead law.

Hcfwell in Senate
mouth were speakers.

Pyrtle,
Congressman (First district Left

to district league.
Congressman (Second diitricO

Left to district league.
Congressman (Third district ) Ed-

gar Howard, democrat.
Congressman (Fourth litrict)

H. 15. Cummins, democrat,
Congressman (Fifth

John Franklin, progrcsive
Congressman (Sixth district)

Charles W. Heal, democrat.

a plucking wnen tncy picked ior- -one of whom is alleged to be Jesse

lion mere was a movement oi ireigm
not seen since the war.

Manager Jeffers made the run
from Cheyenne to Grand Island
Thursday in 11 hours' on hearing of
the strike.

Police Learn of Plot

to Slay Poincare

fleet," declared Vancise. "They triedoulh. a striker, arrested at Labor
Washington. Aug. 25. (Special Indianapolis News

Street Car Runs Wild;
22 Persons Injured

Syracuse, N. Y., Aug. 25. A
crowded trolley car ran wild down
Walnut avenue hill during a terrific
rain and electric storm here tonight,
jumped the tracks after speeding

to work a $50,000 swindle on the man
who caught Joe Furey"Temple a few minute!) after the at-

tack by Tmergcnry Officer Sinclair.
Contcderates of those who operatedSouth has admitted being one ot Publisher Expireshere, Attorney Vancise alleges,Hilliard's assailants, police declare,

but asserts the attack was the result
of Hilliard cursing him.

fleeced a Texan of $45,000 four years
ago

Victims arc said to have been so
Lake Forest, III,, Aug. 25. Dele- -

Telegram.; 'We will elect the re-

publican senator from Nebraska this
fall," was the confident statement
made by Chairman John T. Adams
of the republican national committee,
today, following a conference with
R. B. Howell, the republican nom-

inee. "There is no doubt of it at all.
Nebraska is naturally a republican
state. Even the unique combination
between Mr. Hitchcock and Mr.
Bryan will not save the democratic

van Mmtn, pumisiicr ot the Indianap
olis News, who has been critically illlicited in hotels, bathing beaches and

amusement parks, particularly in

Paris, Aug. 25.-- (By A. P.)-- Thc

government secret service, it was
learned, has been informed that a

member of the notorious German or-

ganization, "consul," has arrived in

at his summer home here, dted to
Colorado. Florida and Cuba, to play
the market on grains, oil stocks and Officials of the Interstate Com night at 8 :.!(). Alter apparently gain-in- g

(luring the day, he suffered a
sudden relapse and died a few min-

utes afterward.
merce commission said today that, Paris to kill Premier Poincare. The

South Dakota to Duild
SU300.000 Cement Plant

Chicago. Aug. ?5. The Somh Da-

kota cement commUnion, composed
of Gov. W. H, McMasters and four
members, signed a contract with the
L. C. Buckley Engineering company
of Chicago to take charge of the
state's new $ l,o(XUKX cement plant
at Rapid City. Under the contract,
the firm will imiivili.ite Iv plan l'.'

Hilliard's face was badly bruised
and his head cut.

Hilliard told police he was slugged
front behind ,as he was walking to-

ward his home from work. He strug-

gled to his feet, he said, and tried to
fend off the attack, but was linsuc-cef- ul

The men knocked him down
again, he said, and then ran. When
he recovered from the dare he made
his way to the police station.

premier now is guarded morewhile, there will undoubtedly be a
stocks and bonds, being permitted to
win their initial speculations and then
being defrauded out of heavier
amounts subsequently

strictly than ever to prevent posseat in the state. Mr. Howell will be
the next senator from Nebraska." sible assassination.

car shortage for the transportation of
farm crops, even if the strike ends
today or tomorrow, they will en-

deavor to supply cars to have the
The raid followed investigations of Former Iowa Girl Guet of

King and (lueen oi Knglaixl
i

Fvangelist Given Divorre.
tiraud Rapids, Mich., Aug. 25

more than a year in which authorises
in other cities aided, Denver police

The German rs said to he known
as Guenther in consul circles, but is

traveling under a false name and
with false papers. He is 30 years
old and dresses in the height of

crops shipped from the farm to the Shenandoan, ia., Aug. 2. (Spe
primary market.Prires in Uerlin Soaring stated.

T- - Judge Major L, Dunham of superior
court today awarded a decree of ab

rial.) A former Iowa girl, Mrs.
Charles Forbes of the national capi-
tal, who was Miss Kitiv MiGohv of

ji
x .men rruiii uennr.Ant?. 25. t Bv A

I rv,, I. if . rini, ,11 vti,i'l m fashion. He has blue eves, chestnut
brown hair and speaks French like aPrices are soaring consemience of Swedinh Kroner at Par.

New York, Aug, 25. Swedish Shenandoah, was a recent giiet at a

three city blocks and was wrecked
against concrete and metal lighting
poles on a corner,

Twenty-tw- o of the passciiRcrs
were removed to hospitals.

Nebraska Repajs on Loans
Made Through War Fiuanre
Nebraska i one of the foremost

stales to repay loans made bv the
War Finance corporal ion, according
to Eugene Mvre, jr., director of that
oiganization in Washington, vtho
pa-se- n through Omaha Thursday

to l'rmer.
lu a cnntiTt in e with I". W. Thom-

as and J, M. Klannig in, dim tors oi
the W ar Finance corpoiatnm in

Mr, Mycr expressed satiifac.
tiou in the vav the middle wet is

recovering. The national ibmtor
4ed that the ieia vim rl oi lutan-ni- l

adtaiicr H'V m 'v
tlr S ar I'uiaiio- - l"i alum imli-ta'e- s

a U.n!y nd nl, ilv
tu hrt JL K'.iism u nbilled

i aitn.iiltui.it 4 d stock interests in

bt.U Kpaviueiit of H.l'MltUI
alrrtt'v brt n i" b-- , stated Mr.

h'inu, ifii'inu! h irniin fi I !ie

KiitKtration i.r

natiie Frenchman. He now i sup garden party given at the itiickinu- -
the collapse of the mark. ommeni
on all sides reflects widespread

and the urgency of remedial

nie asurrs.
ham palace by the king and quern ofposed to be hiding m one of the

fashionable suburbs of Paris, await

kroner were quoted at par today for
the first time since The rate
for cables wa 2o JX cents as against
nar of 2fiR0, an increase of 12 points

bniilanil.

,',(HKt barrel plant and directly -- iipri-vie

construction, I'.i.U on all
will be asked immediately.

According to A. C. Hunt, secretary-t-

reasurer of the
there i an 1111li111i.nl ipiautity of
highest ipulity material near the
planl. Gypsum i abundant, sh;:h-- i

near and thoiuaiul., ot ton
limestone are bare.

W estern I'iuoh (i tn lliht
to Land (!alile at Miami

Washington, ,'ig, ,'5. Pic, id. n

Hard'iig ikihkI a ii.-.-- .it'!..;M u

solute divorce to Melvin K. Trotter,
superintendent of the tirand Rapids
City Rescue Mission and nationally
known evangelist. He dismissed the
suit t'ir separate maintenance brought
by Mrs. Trotter. He held Mrs. Trot-

ter's charges that her husband hat
been uiiiaithful and that he bad treat-
ed her cruelly had ti"t been substan-
tiated by evident.

ing the chance to execute hi mis
sion.

The London Daily Mirror of July
2i contain a picture ot Mr. Forbes
witli Lord and Lady SwaitMinij at

over yesterday's loss.
1 renrh francs declined J point to
new low record, bring quoted at Harding Dxpet-te- to Call

llxtra Session in Nmemher
Washington, Aug. 25. President

7.fVi rents,

ft. Mil l HIC l V'li uvi 11 v v '.
were taken to Brighton and (iolden,
Colo., jails to prevent their com-

munication with inmates of the Den-

ver jail.
I .oil lilmtger, 73, of Denver, was

said by Attorney Vancise to have
hern the "president" of the alleged
bogus stock exchange operator,

Aivuns tliost? arreted in addition
to (thinner are Walter ('. Ityland,
who is saaid by the police to be free
under hotuU follow inn arrest in

Trias on thiiigrs t check (rauds
touting J.ft.iMl; J. K. Farrc'.l, alleged
tit bv wanted bv the Lot ,nge!ei po-

lice; fciley W. Wilson, M. t.oun; Ar-

thur l 'prr, said tti It a hotel cliik
in l.iule KiK-k- James Kuhant Sulli-
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Nebraska Thermometers Go Crazy
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Hour. Omaha (Joes From 102 to 58 In Same
Time.
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